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The perinuclear theca (PT) is a unique cytoskeletal structure whose anterior part is intercalated between the inner acrosomal
membrane and the nuclear envelope of the mammalian sperm head and is important for spermiogenesis and stabilization
of sperm structures (Oko and Maravei, Biol. Reprod. 50, 1000±1014, 1994; Oko and Maravei, Microsc. Res. Tech. 32,
520±532, 1995). Using immuno¯uorescence labeling of inseminated bovine oocytes and serial sectioning±ultrastructural
analysis, we demonstrate that the PT is removed from the sperm nucleus following the loss of the sperm plasma membrane
and the interaction of oocyte cortex with the PT. These events precede the development of the male pronucleus. The
removal of the PT involves the elongated oocyte microvilli, rich in actin micro®laments, since it can be blocked by the
micro®lament-disrupting drug cytochalasin B. Reduction of disul®de bonds, which is a major factor supporting the disassem-
bly of the sperm nucleus and accessory structures during mammalian fertilization, seems to exert little effect on the PT
in vitro, as evidenced by the treatment of isolated bull sperm with the disul®de bond-reducing agent dithiothreitol. In
vivo, intact bull sperm microinjected into mature oocytes do not undergo disassembly of the PT. Consequently, the
decondensation of the sperm nucleus does not occur. These data suggest that the binding of the PT to the oocyte microvillar
region and its removal from the sperm nucleus constitute an early step in mammalian fertilization, which is required for
the conversion of the sperm nucleus into a male pronucleus. q 1997 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION lemma after sperm±egg fusion. In a similar fashion, the
cortical granules are exocytosed and the intracytoplasmic
Mammalian fertilization is a precisely synchronized se- calcium stores are depleted during the process of oocyte
ries of events that results in an irreversible alteration of activation (reviewed by Yanagimachi, 1994). In the next
both gametes. These alterations include the destruction of step, the sperm tail and midpiece are disassembled and
some gametic structures, whereas others are transformed the sperm centriole/centrosome organizes the microtubule
into zygotic components (Sutovsky et al., 1996b; reviewed sperm aster after being exposed to oocyte cytoplasm that
by Schatten, 1994; Yanagimachi, 1994). The fertilizing provides tubulin dimers and centrosomal proteins such as
sperm loses its acrosome by exocytosis prior to zona pene- g-tubulin for this process (Schatten, 1994; Sutovsky et al.,
tration and its plasma membrane intermingles with the oo- 1996a,b). At the beginning of pronuclear development, prot-
amines are removed from the sperm nucleus and replaced
by the egg-derived histones (Perreault et al., 1984; Wiesel1 World Wide Web: http://www.neuroscience.wisc.edu/sutyweb/ and Schultz, 1981). Although some of these processes were
sutyweb.html.
de®ned several decades ago and have been studied inten-2 Present addresses: Departments of Obstetrics and Gynecology,
sively, others are largely neglected. Similarly, our knowl-and Cell and Developmental Biology, and Oregon Regional Primate
edge of the structure and composition of mammalian spermResearch Center, Oregon Health Sciences University, 505 N.W.
is still incomplete. Recent molecular characterization of185th St., Beaverton, OR 97006-3499.
the perinuclear theca (Hess et al., 1993; Longo et al., 1987;3 To whom correspondence should be addressed. Fax: [503] 690-
5532. E-mail: schatten@ohsu.edu. Oko and Maravei, 1994; Olson and Winfrey, 1988), a cy-
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toskeletal capsule intercalated between the sperm plasma Antibody Preparation
membrane and the nuclear envelope of the mammalian
The PT extract (100 mg) was emulsi®ed in 0.5 ml of Freund'ssperm (Courtens et al., 1976; Lalli and Clermont, 1981; Oko
incomplete adjuvant. One hundred microliters of this preparation
and Clermont, 1988), gave rise to the question of how this was injected per popliteal lymph node of a New Zealand White
rigid structure is removed from the sperm nucleus and dis- rabbit and the remainder injected subcutaneously at sites along the
assembled during fertilization. The present study traces the neck and back. The rabbit received subcutaneous booster injections
removal of perinuclear theca during sperm incorporation in of antigen emulsi®ed in Freund's incomplete adjuvant at 3-week
bovine oocytes and demonstrates the participation of oocyte intervals. Blood samples were drawn 7±10 days after each booster
injection and used for the preparation of an immunoreactive serum,microvilli in this process. Furthermore, the failure of intact
dubbed antibody 427, against proteins of the PT, as described pre-bull sperm to form the male pronucleus after being microin-
viously (Oko and Maravei, 1994).jected into mature oocytes emphasizes the importance of
PT removal as a new, previously unrecognized step in mam-
malian fertilization.
Immuno¯uorescence Microscopy
Bull sperm were attached to poly-L-lysine-coated microscopy
coverslips by a short incubation in 1 ml of KMT medium (100 mMMATERIALS AND METHODS
KCl, 2 mM MgCl2, 10 mM Tris±HCl; pH 7.0) and ®xed for 1 hr in
a mixture of 2% formaldehyde and 0.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M
Gamete Isolation, Maturation, and Fertilization phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.2). The coverslips were rinsed
in PBS and the nonspeci®c antibody cross-reactions were blocked
Bull sperm were washed twice by centrifugation in modi®ed by a 2-hr preincubation in 0.1 M PBS containing 10% normal goat
Tyrode's media (Sperm-TL; 100 mM NaCl, 3.1 mM KCl, 25 mM serum (NGS; Sigma). The coverslips were then permeabilized for
NaHCO3, 29 mM NaH2PO4, 21.6 mM Na lactate, 2 mM CaCl2, 4 1 hr in 1% Triton X-100 in PBS and incubated for 40 min with the
mM MgCl2, 10 mM Hepes, 6 mg/ml bovine serum albumin, 25 mg/ rabbit polyclonal antibody 427 (Oko and Maravei, 1994) diluted
ml gentamicin, 1 mM pyruvate), and the motile sperm fraction 1/250 in 0.1% PBS with 1% NGS. After rinsing, coverslips were
was separated by centrifugation through a two-layer (45 and 90%) incubated for 40 min with a TRITC-conjugated goat anti-rabbit
Percoll gradient. Cumulus-enclosed oocytes were isolated by punc- IgG (Zymed, San Francisco, CA) diluted in PBS with the additives
turing 1- to 3-mm antral follicles from the ovaries of slaughtered described above, washed in PBS, and mounted on microscopy slides
cows and matured for 24 hr at 397C in TC 199 culture medium in a drop of VectaShield mounting medium (Vector Labs, Burlin-
containing 10% fetal calf serum, 0.2 U/ml FSH-P, 0.2 mM pyruvate, game, CA).
and 25 mg/ml gentamicin. Similarly to the isolated sperm, fertilized oocytes were attached
Labeling of the sperm midpiece mitochondria with a ®xable vital to poly-L-lysine-coated coverslips, ®xed for 1 hr in 2% formalde-
probe MitoTracker Green FM (Molecular Probes, Inc., Eugene, OR) hyde and 0.5% glutaraldehyde in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS),
was used as described previously (Sutovsky et al., 1996b) in order permeabilized for 1 hr in 1% Triton X-100 in PBS, and processed
to assure proper recognition of the sperm nuclei and the male pro- for indirect immuno¯uorescence with antibody (Ab) 427 and DAPI,
nuclei in the fertilized eggs. Before fertilization, the sperm were as described above. Since the MitoTracker-tagged sperm were used
resuspended in 1 ml of Sperm-TL containing 400 nM MitoTracker for in vitro fertilization, the labeling of the sperm midpiece was
and incubated for 10 min at 397C. Labeled sperm were washed in obtained along with the labeling of the PT and the DNA in the
Sperm-TL, diluted in modi®ed Tyrode±lactate medium (TL; 114 sperm nucleus. Coverslips were examined using a Zeiss Axiophot
mM NaCl, 3.2 mM KCl, 2 mM CaCl2, 0.5 mM MgCl2, 25 mM epi¯uorescence microscope and photographed on Kodak Tri-X 400
NaHCO3, 0.4 mM NaH2PO4, 10 mM Na lactate, 6.5 IU penicillin, black-and-white negative ®lm. Negatives were scanned using a Ni-
6 mg/ml bovine serum albumin, 25 mg/ml gentamicin, 0.2 mM kon Coolscan slide scanner. Images were recorded on magneto-
pyruvate) added to 50-ml drops of TL medium with oocytes in a optical disk, contrast enhanced, and printed using Adobe Pho-
®nal concentration of 106 sperm/ml. Oocytes were fertilized at toshop 3.0 software (Adobe Systems Inc., Mountain View, CA). The
397C in a humid atmosphere of 5% CO2. To block sperm incorpora- images are shown as black and white double labeling of PT with
tion and PT removal, oocytes were fertilized in the above-described Ab 427 in the left column of Figs. 2 and 3 and the combined (since
TL medium supplemented with 10 mg/ml of cytochalasin B (CB). there is almost no overlap) labeling of DNA and sperm mitochon-
dria in the right column.
Isolation and Immunoblotting of the Perinuclear
Theca Dithiothreitol Treatment in Vitro
For the in vitro reduction of disul®de bonds in the sperm nucleusThe PT was extracted from isolated bull sperm heads according
to a previously published protocol (Oko and Maravei, 1994). Lyophi- and accessory structures, the sperm were isolated, washed, attached
to coverslips as described above, then incubated for 10 min withlized PT extracts were run on SDS±PAGE gels and then transferred
onto Immobilin (0.45-mm-pore size; Milipore, Mississauga, ON). 0.05% (w/v) lysolecithin (L-a-lysophosphatidylcholine, Sigma, St.
Louis, MO) in KMT medium (pH 7.0), washed again in KMT, andThe reactivity of the Western-blotted proteins to immune sera
raised against the PT extract was tested using a secondary antibody incubated for 20 min at 377C with 100 mM dithiothreitol (DTT;
Sigma) diluted in alkaline KMT (pH 8.2). The reaction was stopped(alkaline phosphatase-conjugated F(ab)2 goat anti-rabbit IgG; Cap-
pel-Cooper Biomedical Inc., Malvern, PA). The phosphatase reac- by washing in KMT and the coverslips were processed for immuno-
¯uorescence as described above.tion was developed according to McGadey (1970).
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Transmission Electron Microscopy RESULTS
Zygotes were removed from fertilization medium 9 hr after ga- Localization and Molecular Composition of the
mete mixing, washed in PBS containing 0.1% BSA, and ®xed for 1 Perinuclear Theca in Bovine Spermhr in a mixture of 2.5% glutaraldehyde, 0.6% paraformaldehyde,
and 1% tannic acid in 0.25 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.3). Zygotes Polyclonal antibody 427 recognizes a set of PT proteins
were then washed in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer with 0.2 M sucrose, including the prominent bands of 15, 25, 28, 31, 36, and 60
post®xed for 1 hr in 1% osmium tetroxide, dehydrated through an kDa in the blots of isolated PT preparations from bull sperm
ascending ethanol series, and embedded in PolyBed 812 (Poly- (Figs. 1A and 1B). Using the colloidal gold labeling of the
science, Warrington, PA). Serial ultrathin sections were cut using
ultrathin sections of bull testis, the same antibody binds toa Sorval MT2B ultramicrotome, placed on Formvar-coated 100-
a distinct layer of cytoskeletal material between the nuclearMESH grids, and stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate. Sec-
envelope and the sperm plasma membrane in the postacro-tions were examined using a Phillips CM 120 transmission electron
somal sheath region of the PT and between the nuclear enve-microscope and photographed on Kodak 4489 EM negative ®lm.
Negatives were scanned using a Kodak Leafscan 35 image scanner lope and the inner acrosomal membrane in the subacrosomal
and recorded on a magneto-optical disc and the ®nal images printed layer of the PT (Fig. 1C) corresponding to the immunogold
using Adobe Photoshop 3.0 software. labeling on the caudal outer aspect of the equatorial segment
(Fig. 1C). By indirect immuno¯uorescence, the antibody la-
bels the surface of both the acrosomal and the postacrosomal
region of the sperm nucleus, although no labeling is seen
Colloidal Gold Labeling over the implantation fossa (Fig. 2A). The equatorial seg-
ment of fresh bull sperm also displayed strong labeling with
Testicular sections were ®xed by perfusion in 4% paraformalde-
the antibody (Fig. 2B). In contrast to the sperm chromatin,hyde and 0.5% glutaraldehyde, dehydrated by an ascending ethanol
the perinuclear theca seems to be relatively resistent to di-series, and embedded in Lowicryl (Mecalab LTEE, Montreal, PQ).
sul®de bond reduction, which is a major factor contributingThe ultrathin sections were placed on nickel grids. The grids were
to the disassembly of the sperm accessory structures follow-¯oated for 30 min on a drop of 10% NGS (Sigma) to block nonspe-
ing sperm incorporation (see Discussion). Thus, spermci®c antibody reactions and incubated for 1 hr with antibody 427
(dilution, 1/250). Then, the grids were washed four times in Tris- treated with a disul®de bond-reducing agent (DTT) displayed
buffered saline (TBS) containing 0.1% Tween 20 and incubated for strong labeling with Ab 427 even after considerable swelling
1 hr with a 10-nm colloidal gold-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG of their nuclei (Fig. 2C). No labeling was seen in the control
(Sigma) diluted 1/40 in TBS. After washing in TBS, the sections sperm incubated with secondary antibody alone (Fig. 2D).
were counterstained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate and exam- The above mapping of PT labeling corresponds to the distri-
ined with a Philips 400 electron microscope.
bution of colloidal gold labeling shown in Fig. 1C.
Fate of the Perinuclear Theca Following
Intracytoplasmic Sperm Injection Fertilization
Early stages of fertilization, ranging from sperm±oolemmaConstruction of holding pipettes and microinjection needles and
details of injection equipment have been previously described by binding to the beginning of sperm nucleus decondensation,
Hewitson et al. (1996). The diameter of the injection pipette was can be observed in bovine zygotes processed for indirect im-
increased to 8±10 mm to accommodate the slightly larger bovine muno¯uorescence imaging 9 hr after insemination in vitro.
sperm. Intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI) of matured bovine The sperm bound to the oolemma, but not yet incorporated
oocytes was performed 24±28 hr after isolation, following con®r- in oocyte cytoplasm, display the labeling of perinuclear
mation of the ®rst polar body.
theca mainly in the anterior region of the sperm nucleusInjections were performed at 357C in 100-ml drops of TL±Hepes
(Fig. 3A). This is mostly seen as a thin layer at the circumfer-medium containing 5 mg/ml cytochalasin B, covered with light
ence of the sperm nucleus, which starts to split apart frommineral oil. Sperm suspensions were diluted 1:10 in 10% PVP
the sperm chromatin at an early stage of sperm incorporation(Sigma), and a single spermatozoon was aspirated tail-®rst into the
tip of the microinjection needle. Oocytes were immobilized with (Fig. 3B). Small clumps of PT proteins can be seen around
the polar body in the 12 o'clock position and the injection needle the sperm nucleus at the beginning of sperm decondensation
was inserted through the zona pellucida into the cytoplasm. Due (Fig. 3C). The labeling disappears from the oocyte cytoplasm
to the viscous nature of bovine oocyte cytoplasm, the oolemma at the time of initial swelling of the sperm nuclei (Fig. 3D).
was breached by a vigorous aspiration of cytoplasm which was then Similar to the block of sperm incorporation (Sutovsky et al.,
released back into the oocyte with the sperm. 1996b), the removal of PT can be prevented by the fertiliza-
Injected oocytes were activated by a 5-min incubation in 5 mM
tion of bovine oocytes in the presence of 20 mg/ml cytocha-ionomycin (CalBiochem, La Jolla, CA) in TL±Hepes within 30 min
lasin B. This treatment disrupts the cortical micro®lamentsof sperm injection, followed by a 5-min wash in TL±Hepes con-
of an oocyte without blocking sperm±oolemma binding andtaining 30 mg/ml BSA (fraction V) and a ®nal rinse in protein-
oocyte activation (Sutovsky et al., 1996b). Therefore, thefree TL±Hepes. Injected oocytes were cultured in 50-ml drops of
equilibrated fertilization medium under oil for 18±20 hr. intact perinuclear theca can be seen by immuno¯uorescence
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FIG. 1. Molecular characterization and distribution of PT proteins in the bull sperm head. (A) Coomassie blue-stained linear gradient
SDS±PAGE of bull PT with the most prominent bands designated by molecular weight 1103. Reference standards are on the outside lane.
(B) Western blots of PT extracts immunostained with rabbit sera from ®rst (lane 1) and second (lane 2) boosts of bull PT extracts. Lane 3
represents preimmune serum control. (C) Sagittal sections through the heads of bull sperm labeled with antibody 427 followed by a
secondary anti-rabbit antibody conjugated with 10-nm colloidal gold. More prominent labeling is seen in the subacrosomal layer (sl) than
in the postacrosomal sheath (ps) of PT. The acrosome is free of labeling. Scale bar, 500 nm.
microscopy in the sperm bound to the eggs that were ®xed late between the layers of PT and plasmalemma depending
on the sperm head region in a given section (Figs. 4C±4H)as late as 20 hr after insemination and contain one to two
and intimately bind to PT (Figs. 4C±4F) as well as to theparthenogenetic female pronuclei (Fig. 3E).
inner aspect of the equatorial segment (Fig. 4C) that is richUltrastructural analysis of the eggs ®xed 9 hr after insemi-
in PT proteins. This process appears to occur concomitantlynation showed that the removal of perinuclear theca occurs
with sperm incorporation and the microvilli from the oo-in the cortex of fertilized eggs. Initially, the sperm appear
cyte surface seem to be dragged deeper into the cytoplasm.to bind ¯at to the tips of the oocyte microvilli (Fig. 4A) but
The structure of the sperm tail connecting piece, whichsubsequently rotate so that the sperm head binds perpendic-
undergoes disassembly shortly after sperm incorporation, isularly to the oolemma by its lateral edge (Fig. 4B). A convex
intact at the time of PT removal, as evidenced by the pres-incorporation cone can be seen at this point of sperm incor-
ence of the sperm centriole (Fig. 4H).poration (Fig. 4B). In this position, the oocyte microvilli can
The disassembly of the perinuclear theca was not seen inbind to the plasma membrane (plasmalemma) on both sides
sperm microinjected into the cytoplasm of metaphase IIof the sperm head (not shown). In the next step, the mid-
oocytes and ®xed as late as 20 hr after microinjection (Figs.piece of the sperm axoneme bends and the sperm head en-
5A and 5B). The decomposition of the PT in bull spermters the oocyte cytoplasm, its longitudinal axis being ori-
bound to the zona pellucida of fertilized oocytes revealedented perpendicularly to the oocyte surface. The patterns
the speci®c domains (sheets) of PT in mature spermatozoaof sperm±oolemma binding and sperm incorporation (see
(Fig. 5C).schematic drawing in Fig. 4) were reconstructed from data
obtained by TEM (this study) and immuno¯uorescence mi-
DISCUSSIONcroscopy (Sutovsky et al., 1996b). Serial sections of the
sperm undergoing incorporation (Figs. 4C±4H) suggest that Various strategies may be employed by mammalian oo-
cytes to disassemble the accessory structures of the fertiliz-the microvilli emanating from the oocyte surface interca-
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FIG. 2. Labeling of isolated bull sperm with antibody 427 against perinuclear theca (left) and DAPI (right). Fresh sperm display strong
labeling over both the acrosomal and the postacrosomal regions of the sperm head (A). Distinct labeling is also seen over the equatorial
segment (B; arrows). Demembranation of the sperm and treatment with the disul®de bond-reducing agent dithiothreitol caused the swelling
of sperm nuclei, but not the removal of PT labeling (C). No labeling is seen in sperm processed with secondary antibody only (D). Scale
bar, 10 mm.
ing sperm, including the axoneme and the perinuclear GSH may also promote the removal of the sperm mitochon-
dria and axonemal striated columns from the connectingtheca. The most prominent one is the reversal of disul®de
bond stabilization of the sperm structures, which is guided piece (Sutovsky et al., 1997; Sutovsky and Schatten, 1997),
which is then disassembled in order to expose the sperm-by the oocyte-synthesized tripeptide glutathione (GSH).
When oxidized, GSH reduces disul®de bonds in the DNA- borne centriole to the egg cytoplasm (Sutovsky et al.,
1996a,b). This process ultimately leads to the conversion ofpackaging protamines of the sperm nucleus and thus pro-
motes the exchange of protamines for egg-derived histones the sperm centriole into the zygotic centrosome and to the
subsequent formation of the microtubule sperm aster that(reviewed by Perreault, 1990). This step is believed to play
a crucial role in the development of the male pronucleus. is necessary for pronuclear union (reviewed by Schatten,
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FIG. 3. Fate of the perinuclear theca following in vitro fertilization of bovine oocytes by bull sperm preincubated with a vital mitochon-
drion-selective probe MitoTracker Green FM (right column), ®xed 9 hr after insemination, and labeled with DAPI (right column) and
antibody 427 (left column). Labeling of an intact sperm bound to the oolemma of an oocyte is seen in A. In B and C, the PT (arrows)
splits apart from the sperm nucleus during its incorporation into oocyte cytoplasm. PT labeling is absent from an early stage male
pronucleus shown in D. (E) The block of PT removal and sperm incorporation with cytochalasin B caused the persistence of PT labeling
in a sperm bound to an oocyte ®xed as late as 20 hr after fertilization (f, parthenogenetic female pronucleus). Scale bar, 10 mm.
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FIG. 4. Sperm incorporation and removal of the perinuclear theca (pt) in bovine oocytes as seen by transmission electron microscopy.
Schematic drawing below the micrographs shows the sectioning plane for each of the images above. Bull sperm initially bind ¯at to the
tips of oocyte microvilli (A; asterisks), then rotate 907 along their longitudinal axes (B; zp, zona pellucida; oo, oocyte cytoplasm), bend,
and enter the oocyte cytoplasm perpendicularly to the oocyte surface (C±H; serial sections of the same sperm head). The sperm investments
including plasmalemma and inner acrosomal membrane (C±F; arrowheads) separate from the sperm nucleus and the oocyte microvilli
(asterisks) are intercalated between them and the PT. Note the binding of oocyte microvilli to PT in C±F and to the inner aspect of the
equatorial segment in C (arrows). The sperm centriole (arrow) in H is still intact inside the structures of the connecting piece. Scale bars
represent 500 nm (A±C) or 200 nm (D±H).
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FIG. 5. Persistence of the perinuclear theca in sperm injected into the cytoplasm of fertilization-competent oocytes. Intact PT is seen
around the nuclei of the sperm that are still fully condensed 20 hr after microinjection (A, B). (C) The sperm bound to zona pellucida of
a fertilized oocyte in which the plasma membrane and the postacrosomal segment of the PT (arrows) split apart from the nucleus, although
the acrosome (arrowheads) and the subacrosmal layer of the PT remain intact. Scale bars, 200 nm.
1994). In contrast to the sperm accessory structures dis- tially bind to the tips of the micro®lament-rich oocyte mi-
crovilli are subsequently dragged into the cytoplasm (Sutov-carded during the postincorporation phase of fertilization,
disul®de bond reduction may not be suf®cient for the disas- sky et al., 1996b; this study). Although it was generally
assumed that the sperm plasma membrane plays a primarysembly of the PT. Both the PT and the ®brous sheath, a
major sperm accessory structure covering the principal role in binding of the sperm head to oolemma (Bronson and
Fusi, 1996), our study suggests that the perinuclear thecapiece of sperm axoneme, disappear during the initial stage
of fertilization and seem to resist the action of disul®de may be a site for a secondary interaction between oolemma
and sperm. The ®nding of the microvilli intercalated be-bond-reducing agents (Oko, 1988; Sutovsky et al., 1996b;
this study). tween the leaves of the PT and equatorial segment or plasma
membrane suggests that oocyte microvilli may bind spe-In contrast to the general assumption that sperm motility
provides the force for its incorporation, the beating of the ci®cally to PT and might even be instrumental in its re-
moval. Whereas this suggestion is further supported by thesperm axoneme actually stops immediately after the bind-
ing of the sperm head to oolemma in the mouse (Wolf and fact that PT removal does not occur in the presence of the
micro®lament disrupter cytochalasin B (Fig. 3E), it remainsArmstrong, 1978). Furthermore, studies in sheep (Le Guen
et al., 1989) and bovine (Sutovsky et al., 1996b; this study) to be determined when and how the plasmalemma is re-
moved from the sperm head so that the microvilli±PT inter-suggest that sperm incorporation in mammals relies on the
mechanical forces generated by the micro®lament cytoskel- action becomes possible.
Both sperm±zona and sperm±oolemma binding involveeton of the oocyte cortex. Therefore, bull sperm which ini-
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medical Labs, UW Madison, the provision of bull sperm samplesspeci®c receptor molecules on the sperm plasma membrane
by Dr. Neal First and Dr. John Parrish (Department of Animal(ZP3 receptor and fertilin) on one side and zona (ZP3) and
Science, UW), and Dr. Marvin Pace (American Breeders Service)oolemma (integrin a5b1) on the other side (reviewed by
and the clerical assistance of Ms. Diana Myers. This work wasWassarman, 1990; Bronson and Fusi, 1996). The present
supported by grants from the NIH and USDA to G.S. and by grantsstudy suggests that the outer face of PT binds to the plasma
from MRC and NSERC to R.O.; P.S. was supported by Fellowshipmembrane of oocyte microvilli. Therefore, one may predict
No. 5FO5 TWO5183-02 from the Fogarty International Center,
the existence of a receptor molecule on the oolemma that NIH. P.S. is on leave from the Institute of Animal Physiology and
speci®cally binds to PT in order to facilitate its removal. Genetics, Czech Academy of Sciences, Libechov, Czech Republic.
Work is under way to determine the mechanism of this The experiments described in this study were performed in accor-
previously unrecognized type of sperm±oolemma associa- dance with protocols approved by RARC-UW Madison.
tion and to characterize the sperm and egg molecule(s) in-
volved in this process.
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